1.. Introduction {#s0001}
================

Many factors determine the successful establishment of crops and other plants, such as the species, the soil type, the climatic conditions, sowing depth, and the presence or absence of other organisms including weeds, insects, bacteria, or fungi (Scott [@cit0035]). Over time, farmers have learned to control some of these factors to a certain extent and agriculture practices have evolved drastically. For example, seeds can be treated to facilitate precision sowing by improving and uniformizing their shape, size and weight, to enhance plant development by direct application of nutrients and regulators or by indirect enhancement of nutrient uptake through beneficial microorganisms, and to reduce stress associated with the soil environment (Taylor & Harman [@cit0037]; Kaufman [@cit0024]). A very common treatment to reduce biotic stress is the application of fungicides and insecticides onto seeds, thus creating a protective zone of active ingredient (AI) in the soil against soilborne pathogens and insects (Nuyttens et al. [@cit0029]).

Pesticide seed treatment has many advantages, including a reduced environmental impact due to the close contact of the pesticide with the target site in treated seeds and smaller doses of AI required compared to field applications (Nuyttens et al. [@cit0029]). In addition, the potential exposure to non-target organisms is reduced because the seed is planted into the soil (Alix et al. [@cit0001]). However, environmental and health risks are not completely eliminated. Systemic pesticides are translocated to various parts of the plant, such as pollen and nectar, and may induce sublethal effects or mortality to non-target organisms foraging and feeding on those plants (Girolami et al. [@cit0018]; Blacquiere et al. [@cit0004]; Pettis et al. [@cit0030]; Gontijo et al. [@cit0019]). Moreover, during the preparation and coating of seeds, and during storage and subsequent handling of the treated seeds, such as transport or sowing, small particles containing AI can be generated due to mechanical stress and changes in environmental conditions. Depending on the type of seed drill used, the pesticide-laden dust that is produced in that way may be emitted to the environment through the outlet fan of the seeder (Biocca et al. [@cit0003]). Dust may consequently drift over short or long distances to off-target positions (Forster et al. [@cit0015]) and possibly affect non-target organisms (Greatti et al. [@cit0021]; Krupke et al. [@cit0025]; Pochi et al. [@cit0032]; Tapparo et al. [@cit0036] ).

Indeed, pesticide-laden dust emission has been identified as a causative factor of honey bee losses in springtime (Bortolotti et al. [@cit0005]; Pistorius et al. [@cit0031]). Although this effect is mainly attributed to neonicotinoid insecticide treated seeds, this phenomenon and the environmental risks of seed treatments in general have received increased attention in recent years. In addition, the overall awareness of beneficial ecosystem services provided to agriculture and wild plants by different non-target invertebrates, e.g. pollination, biological pest control and several soil processes (Potts et al. [@cit0033]; Pettis et al. [@cit0030]; Gontijo et al. [@cit0019]; Zimmermann & Stout [@cit0038]), has been rising as well. As both airborne dust and pesticides are well known for their adverse effects on the environment (Grantz et al. [@cit0020]; Relyea [@cit0034]), and human and animal health (Cambra-Lopez et al. [@cit0006]; Lee et al. [@cit0026]), drift of pesticide-laden dust may pose considerable risks for workers, bystanders and other organisms as well.

As a direct result of the unusually high bee mortalities observed in Europe in the last few years, several (joint) actions have been undertaken by seed breeding companies, the agrochemical and the machine manufacturing industry to improve the seed treatment quality and the seed drilling techniques as those factors largely affect pesticide-laden dust production, emission and drift. Among others, "Good Seed Treatment Practices" have been identified and standard test procedures and quality standards have been implemented (Nikolakis et al. [@cit0028]). For example, the abrasion potential of the seed dressing can be determined by the Heubach test. This test, which is internationally accepted as a reference technique, assesses the amount of free floating dust and abraded particles of pesticide-treated seeds in controlled and repeatable conditions by simulating the mechanical stress that seeds experience in practice, such as bagging, transporting and sowing (Nikolakis et al. [@cit0028]; ESA STAT Dust Working Group [@cit0010]). Moreover, several authorities have adopted maximum permissible Heubach values based on this test (Forster [@cit0014]; Giffard & Dupont [@cit0017]; Biocca et al. [@cit0003]; ESTA [@cit0011]). In many countries there is currently no legislation concerning the acceptable amount of dust in batches of treated seeds.

Overall, dust emission during drilling of treated seeds has initiated a new research area. Consequently, there are many gaps in the current knowledge, and guidelines, standards and test procedures might still require improvement or even establishment. The aim of this study was therefore to gain insight in the abrasion potential of available pesticide-treated seeds using the Heubach test, to position the current situation relative to guidelines stated in different countries, and to determine the effect of factors potentially associated with the abrasion potential of treated seeds.

2. Material and methods {#s0002}
=======================

2.1. Heubach test {#s0002-0001}
-----------------

The abrasion potential or Heubach value (HV) of different bags of treated seeds was determined using the Heubach dustmeter according to the internationally accepted protocol described by the European Seed Association (ESA STAT Dust Working Group [@cit0010]). An overview of the 45 tested seed samples of 7 different species \[*viz.* 5 sugar beet (*Beta vulgaris* L. *vulgaris*), 1 oat (*Avena sativa* L.), 2 barley (*Hordeum vulgare* L.), 15 wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.), 1 spelt (*T.* *spelta* L.), 3 pea (*Pisum sativum* L.), and 18 maize (*Zea mays* L.)\] is given in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. Most of the samples were obtained from seed treatment companies (dependent samples). In addition, some independent samples were bought from specialized seed shops, farmers or contractors. These seeds might have contained more dust than the dependent samples because of the additional handling and storage. Prior to the Heubach tests, the seeds were placed in non-airtight paper bags and stored in a chamber at 20 ± 2°C and 50 ± 10% relative humidity for at least 48 hours, as required by the protocol. The temperature and relative humidity in the chamber used for tests and storage room were kept within the prescribed limits by electric heaters and a humidifier (AOS U650, Air-O-Swiss, Plaston AG, Widnau, Switzerland) and constantly monitored by a logger (ABI 20-Th logger, Winlog Basic, ebro Electronic, WTW GmbH, Ingolstadt, Germany). From the seed bags (up to 25 kg), working samples of 100 ± 1 g were obtained per seed sample using the spoon method, a soft method suggested by the European Seed Association (ESA) to prepare representative subsamples (ESA STAT Dust Working Group [@cit0010]). The weight of the working sample was determined with an analytic balance (Sartorius M-Pact AX224, Sartorius AG, Goettingen, Germany; accuracy: 0.0001 g). Table 1.Overview of the tested seed samples. Independent samples are indicated by IS and seed samples with neonicotinoids are shown in italics because of their importance in the dust drift history.SpeciesSeed sampleCompanyAISpeciesSeed sampleCompanyAISugar beetBVV-1[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}B*clothianidin*SpeltTS-IS1Afludioxonil BVV-2[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}B*thiamethoxam*PeaPS-1Hcymoxanil + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + *thiamethoxam* BVV-3[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}B*clothianidin* PS-2Icymoxanil + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M BVV-4B*thiamethoxam* PS-3Hcymoxanil + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M BVV-5C*clothianidin* + β-cyfluthrinMaizeZM-IS1Cmethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiramOatAS-1Aprothioconazole ZM-IS2Emethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiramBarleyHV-IS1D*clothianidin* + prothioconazole ZM-IS3Fmethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram HV-1Aprothioconazole ZM-IS4Gmethiocarb + thiramWheatTA-IS1Dprochloraz + triticonazole ZM-IS5[^b^](#t1fn0002){ref-type="fn"}Cmethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram TA-1Cprothioconazole ZM-IS6[^b^](#t1fn0002){ref-type="fn"}Emethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram TA-2[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}Dprochloraz + triticonazole ZM-IS7[^b^](#t1fn0002){ref-type="fn"}Fmethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram TA-3[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}Dprochloraz + triticonazole ZM-IS8[^b^](#t1fn0002){ref-type="fn"}Gmethiocarb + thiram TA-4Dsilthiofam ZM-1Cmethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M TA-5D*clothianidin* + prothioconazole ZM-2Dmethiocarb TA-6Dfludioxonil ZM-3Dmethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram TA-7[^a^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}Aprothioconazole ZM-4[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}Cmethiocarb + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram TA-8[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}Afludioxonil + tefluthrin ZM-5[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}C*clothianidin* + fludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram TA-9Aprothioconazole ZM-6[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}Cfludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram TA-10Aprothioconazole + silthiofam ZM-7[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}Cfludioxonil + metalaxyl-M + thiram TA-11A*clothianidin* + prothioconazole ZM-8Gmethiocarb + thiram TA-12Aprothioconazole ZM-9Amethiocarb + thiram TA-13Eprothioconazole ZM-10Gmethiocarb + thiram TA-14Aprochloraz + triticonazole    [^2][^3][^4]

In accordance with the standard protocol (ESA STAT Dust Working Group [@cit0010]), the working sample was then placed in the rotating drum of a Heubach dustmeter (Type 1, Heubach GmbH, Langelsheim, Germany, <http://www.heubachcolor.de/fileadmin/documents/downloads/Brochures/Dustmeter.pdf>) set at a 30 rpm rotation speed. Inside the rotating drum the treated seeds were mechanically stressed for 120 s. A continuous air flow of 20 L min^−1^ running through the Heubach dustmeter, provided by a vacuum pump, transported the abraded dust particles out of the rotating drum and through a connected glass cylinder and attached filter unit. The coarse non-floating particles were collected in the glass cylinder while the floating dust particles were deposited on a glass fibre filter-disc (ALBET Labscience, GF 9 050, Hahnemühle FineArt GmbH, Dassel/Relliehausen, Germany) mounted inside the filter unit. Before and after every loading cycle the filter unit including the filter disc was weighed using the analytic balance. Per seed sample at least three successful repetitions were performed. Between every test, all parts were thoroughly cleaned using a vacuum cleaner designed to handle toxic compounds (Kärcher NT 35/1 Eco H, Alfred Kärcher GmbH & Co. KG, Winnenden, Germany). After each test day, the rotating drum and glass cylinder were cleaned with water and soap, rinsed with demineralized water and allowed to dry.

2.2. Heubach value calculations {#s0002-0002}
-------------------------------

Per repetition, the abrasion potential, expressed as grams of dust per 100 kg of treated seeds (g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^) and grams of dust per 100,000 treated seeds (g 100,000 seeds^−1^), was calculated as or

where is the Heubach value, is the weight of the loaded filter unit including filter disc (g), is the weight of the unloaded filter unit including filter disc (g), is the weight of the working sample of treated seeds (g), and TGW is the thousand grain weight (g 1,000 seeds^--1^), determined per seed sample by weighing 3 times 100 seeds and extrapolating the mean weight to 1,000 seeds.

Finally, the Heubach values of the seed samples were determined by calculating the mean value of the repetitions.

In addition to the classic calculations described above, the Heubach values were also expressed as grams of dust per hectare of sown field (g ha^−1^): and/or where Mean SR is the mean seed rate determined based on values found in literature and drilling machine user manuals ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Seed rate values found in literature and drilling machine user manuals, and calculation of the mean seed rate, expressed in kg ha^−1^ and seeds ha^−1^.SpeciesReferenceSeed rate (kg ha^−1^)Mean Seed rate (kg ha^−1^)SD Seed rate (kg ha^−1^)ReferenceSeed rate (seeds ha^−1^)Mean Seed rate (seeds ha^−1^)SD Seed rate (seeds ha^−1^)Sugar beetCattanach et al. ([@cit0007])11.50.71Heimbach ([@cit0022])100,000100,000--  2      OatUser manual[^a^](#t2fn0001){ref-type="fn"}160160--    BarleyUser manual[^a^](#t2fn0001){ref-type="fn"}15016521     Heimbach ([@cit0022])180      WheatUser manual[^a^](#t2fn0001){ref-type="fn"}20022535     Heimbach ([@cit0022])250      Spelt  225[^c^](#t2fn0003){ref-type="fn"}35    Pea    J. Hanssens, pers. comm.900,000900,000--MaizeUser manual[^b^](#t2fn0002){ref-type="fn"}2222--Friessleben et al. ([@cit0016])80,00075,0002,608     Balsari et al. ([@cit0002])75,000       Biocca et al. ([@cit0003])75,000       Herbst et al. ([@cit0023])73,000       Marzaro et al. ([@cit0027])73,000--74,000  [^5][^6][^7]

The variation in TGW determined in this study and the seed rates found in the literature and user manuals were taken into account by computing a propagation of uncertainty on the standard deviations of the Heubach values expressed as g 100,000 seeds^−1^ and g ha^−1^.

2.3. Conversion of international Heubach value standards {#s0002-0003}
--------------------------------------------------------

As mentioned in the introduction, several authorities have adopted maximum permissible Heubach values for pesticide-treated seeds. An overview of those values for the tested species is given in [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}. The maximum permissible values ( are currently expressed as either g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^ or g 100,000 seeds^−1^. By using the mean TGW per species, those were also converted to the other HV unit. Subsequently, the conversion to g ha^−1^ was based on the species mean seed rates, determined as described above. Table 3.Overview of maximum permissible and converted Heubach values for pesticide-treated seeds of species tested in this study in several countries. In bold, the maximum permissible values expressed in the HV unit in which they are or will be adopted.   Mean TGW[^a^](#t3fn0001){ref-type="fn"}Mean SR[^b^](#t3fn0002){ref-type="fn"}SpeciesCountryReference(g 100 kg~seeds~^−1^)(g 100,000 seeds^−1^)(g 1,000 seeds^−1^)(seeds ha^−1^)(kg ha^−1^)(g ha^−1^)Sugar beetESA Member StatesESTA ([@cit0011])9.80.2525.6 ± 2.51100,0001.5 ± 0.710.20 ± 0.12OatESA Member StatesESTA ([@cit0011])4.0[^c^](#t3fn0003){ref-type="fn"}0.1640.8 ± 0.98 1606.4BarleyESA Member StatesESTA ([@cit0011])4.0[^c^](#t3fn0003){ref-type="fn"}0.2254.2 ± 3.15 165 ± 216.6 ± 0.9WheatESA Member StatesESTA ([@cit0011])4.0[^c^](#t3fn0003){ref-type="fn"}0.2049.9 ± 6.08 225 ± 359.0 ± 1.8SpeltESA Member StatesESTA ([@cit0011])4.0[^c^](#t3fn0003){ref-type="fn"}0.2768.2 ± 5.92 225 ± 359.0 ± 1.6PeaESA Member StatesESTA ([@cit0011])0.50.10[^c^](#t3fn0003){ref-type="fn"}185.9 ± 23.14900,000 0.90MaizeESA Member StatesESTA ([@cit0011])2.60.75286 ± 40.875,000 ± 2,608220.57 ± 0.08 GermanyForster ([@cit0014])2.60.75   0.57 ± 0.08 ItalyBiocca et al. ([@cit0003])3.00.86   0.65 ± 0.1 FranceGiffard and Dupont ([@cit0017])4.01.1   0.87 ± 0.13[^8][^9][^10]

As before, propagations of uncertainty on the standard deviations of (g ha^−1^) were conducted by taking into account the variation in TGW determined in this study and the seed rates found in literature and user manuals.

For example, for a mean TGW of sugar beet of 25.6 ± 2.51 g 1,000 seeds^−1^, a HV of 0.25 g 100,000 seeds^−1^ equals 9.8 g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^. At mean seed rates of 100,000 seeds ha^−1^ and 1.5 ± 0.71 kg ha^−1^ this results in a converted maximum permissible Heubach value of 0.20 ± 0.12 g ha^−1^.

2.4. Experiment 1: effect of agitation, species, seed sample, seed treatment company, AI, and TGW {#s0002-0004}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The abrasion potential determined using the Heubach test was used to evaluate the effect of agitation, species, seed sample, seed treatment company, (in)dependency of the seed samples, number of AIs applied to the seeds, combination of AIs, and TGW. One bag of wheat was recoated before bringing it to the market again ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Four maize seed bags, produced by four different seed treatment companies and coated with comparable seed treatments, were bought in duplex from the same contractor. To investigate the effect of agitation, one bag of each duplicate was left unharmed (ZM-IS1 to 4) while the other bag was put on top of a pneumatic drilling machine and driven around during one seed drilling day (ZM-IS5 to 8) before being subjected to the Heubach test. During the maize planting season, this is a method often used by contractors to transport seeds between different fields.

Prior to statistical analyses, data were checked for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test and by visual assessment of the P--P plots using Statistica 11 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). This was done for the duplicate maize sample data, the whole dataset and the dataset per species separately because the dataset that was used in further statistical analysis depended on the tested effect. No transformation was required for the duplicate maize samples, whereas square root transformations of the three Heubach values \[sqrtHV(g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^), sqrtHV(g 100,000 seeds^−1^), sqrtHV(g ha^−1^)\] were used to obtain normal distributions of the whole dataset.

First, to determine the effect of agitation, *t*-tests were performed on the three HV\'s for the duplicate maize samples. In addition, one-way ANOVA\'s with seed sample and Tukey post-hoc tests were performed on this reduced dataset. As no significant effects of agitation were found, the agitated samples were included in further analysis. Second, differences in species and seed samples were determined for the three sqrtHV\'s using ANOVA\'s with species and seed sample nested within species as independent variables. If significant, Tukey post-hoc tests were performed. Third, a general linear multivariable model with species and seed treatment company, (in)dependency of the seed samples, number of AIs applied to the seeds, and combination of AIs nested within species was fitted for sqrtHV(g ha^−1^). Again, Tukey post-hoc tests were performed when significant. Finally, separate analyses were performed to determine the effect of TGW on sqrtHV(g ha^−1^) because including the continuous variable and its interaction with species in the general linear model prevented estimation of the intercept. This was done by performing a one-way ANOVA per species for wheat and maize. For sugar beet, oat, barley, spelt and pea no effect was tested due to too little data. When significant, additional regression and correlation analyses were done. The fit of both models was assessed by examination of the normal probability plots of the residuals.

2.5. Experiment 2: effect of conservation {#s0002-0005}
-----------------------------------------

To investigate the effect of conservation, an additional experiment was conducted in which the abrasion potential of 10 samples from experiment 1, i.e. 3 sugar beet, 3 wheat, and 4 maize ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}), was redetermined after 467 ± 90 days of conservation using the Heubach test as described above. Only HV(g ha^−1^) was calculated and used in this experiment. To obtain normality, a natural logarithmic transformation was used. A general linear model with species, seed sample nested within species, conservation and the interaction between seed sample and conservation was fitted for lnHV(g ha^−1^). When significant, Tukey post-hoc tests were performed. To assess the fit of the model the normal probability plot of the residuals was studied.

3. Results and discussion {#s0003}
=========================

3.1. Experiment 1 {#s0003-0001}
-----------------

### 3.1.1. Effect of agitation {#s0003-0001-0001}

The *t*-tests showed no effect of agitation on the abrasion potential of the duplicate maize samples \[*P* = 0.81, 0.75, 0.69 for HV(g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^), HV(g 100,000 seeds^−1^), and HV(g ha^−1^), respectively\]. This was supported by the one-way ANOVA\'s and Tukey post-hoc tests which revealed significant effects of seed sample but not between duplicates, i.e. agitated vs. non-agitated sample of the seed bags bought in duplex (data not shown). The results thus suggest that repeated vibration of seed bags situated on top of the drilling machine during seed drilling would probably not cause higher Heubach values. It should furthermore be noted that the Heubach values only consider the (very) fine dust fraction. Albeit the exact size of the fine dust particles collected with the Heubach test is unknown, it is undoubtedly very small compared to the size range of total driftable dust in field conditions due to the very low air velocities in the glass cylinder (± 0.04 m s^−1^) at the prescribed air flow rate (Nuyttens et al. [@cit0029]). A substantial amount of coarser dust is often deposited in the glass cylinder. According to Biocca et al. ([@cit0003]) the coarse dust fraction deposited in the glass cylinder of the Heubach dustmeter could be 5.3 to 12.6 times higher than the fine fraction collected by the filter. The Heubach test thus underestimates the total dust load or the abrasion potential of seed samples and agitation might possibly cause mainly coarser abraded particles which are not measured by the Heubach test. Future studies should include the coarse and fine dust fraction as well as more species and samples to verify the effect of agitation on the abrasion potential of seeds. Nevertheless, because no correction factors can be estimated, the term "abrasion potential" is hereafter used to indicate the amount of fine dust collected by the filter unit with the Heubach test.

### 3.1.2. Effect of species {#s0003-0001-0002}

Descriptive statistics of the abrasion potential, expressed as g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^, g 100,000 seeds^−1^, and g ha^−1^, for the different species are presented in [Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}. Spelt had the highest mean Heubach values over all HV units, although not always significantly higher than oat or maize, whereas sugar beet had generally the lowest values. Oat always produced more dust than wheat, and wheat more than barley. Pea had low or intermediate Heubach values depending on the HV unit. The results support the findings of Heimbach et al. ([@cit0022]) who found generally comparable results for HV(g ha^−1^) with best resistance to abrasion in sugar beet, followed by maize and cereals. Table 4.Descriptive statistics of the abrasion potential, expressed as g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^, g 100,000 seeds^−1^, and g ha^−1^, and TGW (in g 1,000 seeds^−1^) for the different species.  Sugar beet (*n* = 5)Oat (*n* = 1)Barley (*n* = 2)Wheat (*n* = 15)Spelt (*n* = 1)Pea (*n* = 3)Maize (*n* = 18)HV (g 100 kg~seeds~^−1^)Mean0.52^d^2.80^a^1.55^b^1.95^b^4.07^a^0.39^d^0.83^c^ SD0.340.260.400.880.510.360.56 CV (%)64.989.4526.0344.9112.6193.2567.67 Min.0.002.501.100.503.500.000.00 Max.1.103.002.104.004.501.102.00HV (g 100,000 seeds^−1^)Mean0.01^c^0.11^ab^0.09^b^0.10^b^0.28^a^0.07^b^0.23^a^ SD0.010.010.030.050.040.060.15 CV (%)67.589.7231.7548.4915.3285.7964.75 Min.0.000.100.060.030.240.000.00 Max.0.030.120.120.220.310.170.54HV (g ha^−1^)Mean0.01^f^4.48^b^2.56^c^4.39^b^9.15^a^0.60^d^0.18^a^ SD0.010.420.922.981.990.720.23 CV (%)136.619.4535.8167.7621.73120.58131.73 Min.0.004.001.811.127.880.000.00 Max.0.034.803.469.0010.131.540.44TGW (g 1,000 seeds^−1^)Mean25.5540.7754.2449.8868.21185.93286.01 SD2.510.983.156.085.9223.1440.88 CV (%)9.842.415.8112.198.6812.4414.29 Min.21.8340.1950.9134.8563.79149.68217.13 Max.28.5941.9057.8957.8674.94206.51358.58[^11]

The variation in abrasion potential between species is most likely determined by a combination of factors, such as the coating process and seed characteristics. Depending on the size, structure and commercial value of the seeds, different seed treatment techniques are used (Pistorius et al. [@cit0031]). Cereals are generally treated with a dry powder coating, whereas maize and pea seeds receive a slurry or liquid treatment and sugar beets are pelleted. Dry powder formulations adhere less to the seed surface and tend to loosen and drift more easily (EFSA [@cit0009]), consistent with the large HV found for cereals. Furthermore, the extent of seed cleaning before, during and after the coating process also affects dust values. For example, the presence of dust particles before treatment hampers the adherence of coating onto the seeds (EFSA [@cit0009]). Glume particles may also affect the coating quality (Pistorius et al. [@cit0031]). In this study, seed cleaning after the coating process was only reported for sugar beet pills, possibly contributing to the very low Heubach values of this species besides the pelleting itself. With regards to the very low dust values of sugar beet pills, Heubach measurements of certain seeds might certainly benefit from the use of more accurate balances with 5-decimal scales as recommended by ESA (ESA STAT Dust Working Group [@cit0010]).

Variation in HV(g ha^−1^) between different studies may be due to differences in seed rates used to calculate the Heubach values. For wheat, Heimbach et al. ([@cit0022]) reported considerably lower mean Heubach values than this study (2.84 g ha^−1^ at a seeding rate of 250 kg ha^−1^ vs. 4.39 g ha^−1^ at a seeding rate of 225 kg ha^−1^). The higher values in this study might be explained by differences in the seed coating process. For example, powder coating of cereal seeds is still more common in certain countries compared to Germany.

Importantly, species were situated differently with respect to each other depending on the HV unit. For example, per 100 kg of seeds, spelt and oat produced considerably more dust than the other species, including maize. In contrast, the dust production of 100,000 maize seeds exceeded that of oat due to the large size and weight difference of the seeds, as indicated by the TGW given in [Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}. These differences denote the relevance of a standard unit for comparison. Both HV(g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^) and HV(g 100,000 seeds^−1^) give little information about the actual dust production of the seed samples when applied to the field because some species weigh more or are applied in larger numbers than others. Taking into account the species' seed rate, as done by expressing HV as g ha^−1^, therefore gives a fairer assessment of the dust drift risk and eventually allows to assess the sowing-related risk for human health and the impact on the environment. This of course only holds if the captured fine fraction in the Heubach test is representative of the true drift potential that may include larger particles than those measured.

In addition, EFSA ([@cit0009]) already suggested to recalculate the Heubach values as "dust AI ha^−1^" but in time a full risk assessment could be performed as suggested by Forster et al. ([@cit0015]). In order to do so, among other factors the amount of AI in dust, the toxicity of the AI, and the drift potential of the dust particles should be determined per crop species and application technique in future studies in addition to the total amount of dust. The physicochemical properties of the dust should therefore be characterized as well.

### 3.1.3. Effect of seed sample {#s0003-0001-0003}

[Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"} present the mean Heubach values of the different seed samples for HV(g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^), HV(g 100,000 seeds^−1^), and HV(g ha^−1^), respectively, with indication of the corresponding maximum permissible Heubach values. Figure 1.Heubach values (mean ± SD), expressed as g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^, of the different seed samples, with indication of the maximum permissible Heubach values (\_\_\_\_\_ adopted, \-\-\-\-- to be implemented by ESA Member States in July 2016). Different superscripts denote statistical significance at *P* \< 0.05.

In accordance with the results from [Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}, the highest HV expressed in g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^ were generally found for the cereals, i.e. spelt, wheat, oat and barley, although variation within species was large. Due to some outliers, the maize samples resulted in rather intermediate dust production, while sugar beet and pea had intermediate to very low dust production. The Heubach values of the maize seed samples expressed as g 100,000 seeds^−1^ ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) were often higher than those of the cereal samples, in contrast to the values expressed as g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^ ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Cereals and pea had intermediate Heubach values and the dust abrasion of the sugar beet samples was very low. Again, considerable variation occurred within species. The amount of dust potentially generated by dressed seeds during sowing of one hectare ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}) displayed three distinct groups of seeds, i.e. cereals with high to intermediate dust production, maize and pea with intermediate to low dust production, and beet with very low dust production. Figure 2.Heubach values (mean ± SD), expressed as g 100,000 seeds^−1^, of the different seed samples, with indication of the maximum permissible Heubach values by ESTA (\_\_\_\_\_ adopted, \-\-\-\-- to be implemented by ESA Member States in July 2016). Different superscripts denote statistical significance at *P* \< 0.05. Figure 3.Heubach values (mean ± SD), expressed as g ha^−1^, of the different seed samples, with indication of the maximum permissible Heubach values by ESTA (\_\_\_\_\_ adopted, \-\-\-\-- to be implemented by ESA Member States in July 2016). Different superscripts denote statistical significance at *P* \< 0.05.

Currently, maximum permissible values are mainly reported for maize, sugar beet, sunflower and oil seed rape in HV(g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^) and HV(g 100,000 seeds^−1^), whereas no international guidelines exist for HV(g ha^−1^), although, as discussed above, all HV units can be converted to the other units. Based on the crop specific maximum permissible Heubach values expressed as either HV unit, no sugar beet or maize samples would be excluded from the market ([Figures 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). The implementation of the maximum permissible values for pea and cereals in July 2016 would however ban two seed samples (PS-2 and TS-IS1) when HV(g 100 kg~seeds~ ^−1^) or HV(g ha^−1^) are considered, while three samples (PS-2, TS-IS1 and TA-11) would be excluded from the market when HV(g 100,000 seeds^−1^) is considered.

Given the variation in maximum permissible Heubach values between species and countries, and the free movement of treated seeds in Europe, the amount of dust and AI potentially drifting to adjacent non-target areas during sowing of a specific field may differ depending on the application. The threshold for environmental impact is thus allowed to vary from country to country, which is rather peculiar. Harmonization between different countries is more logical. In addition, seed rates may differ between regions and even locally depending on the local conditions and drilling equipment. Regarding risk assessment it seems interesting to list the maximum European sowing rates per hectare in order to determine a worst case scenario per crop. The European Commission already suggests in their Draft Guidance Document on Authorisation of Plant Protection Products for Seed Treatment that experimental data for the exposure assessment of specific products should be generated according to the worst case seed density in the EU (European Commission [@cit0012]). In respect of the free movement of treated seeds in Europe, future studies would gain from expanding their focus to pesticide-treated seeds on a European or even global level.

### 3.1.4. Effect of recoating {#s0003-0001-0004}

Based on the results from two wheat samples from the same company, coated (TA-9) and recoated (TA-7) with the same AI (prothioconazole), we suggest that the use of recoated samples should be discouraged. Recoatings might be more prone to abrasion because of less solid adhesions between two layers of coating polymer than between seed skin and polymer. The recoated sample (TA-7) led to a dust production per hectare of a factor 2.2 higher compared to the non-recoated sample (TA-9). The higher dust production might, however, also be partly explained by the difference in wheat variety and TGW.

Furthermore, recent information from Bayer CropScience suggests that adding an extra film coating without AI on the treated seeds could be a good dust mitigation strategy as well (Pers. Comm.). Further experiments are therefore needed to accurately advise good seed treatment practices.

### 3.1.5. Effect of seed treatment company and AI {#s0003-0001-0005}

The seed treatment company (*P* \< 0.001), the (in)dependency of the seed samples (*P* \< 0.001), the number of AIs (*P* \< 0.01), and the combination of AIs (*P* \< 0.001) had a significant effect on HV(g ha^−1^). This supports the common belief that besides the species, seed treatment and handling also have a large effect on the abrasion of dust particles. Nikolakis et al. ([@cit0028]) outlined various factors that may influence the quality of the seed coating such as quality of the seeds (cleanliness of the seeds before treatment), formulation (particle size of the solids, presence of "stickers"), seed treatment machinery, and application recipe (combination of AIs, application rate of AIs). The European Seed Association also recommends cleaning the seeds after coating to produce seeds with low dust values \[ESA (<http://esta.azurewebsites.net/Standard/Dust>)\]. All these factors may be reflected in the overall significant effect of the seed treatment company.

In this study, some factors of the application recipe were investigated, i.e. the number of AIs and the combination of AIs, although trends were not always clear due to the effect of seed treatment company, which could not be accounted for in these statistical analyses. With regard to the number of AIs in the seed coating, the amount of dust significantly increased in wheat from 1 AI to 2 AIs, whereas no significant effect was found in sugar beet and barley. In maize, a significant increase was found from 2 to 3 AIs, while in pea the amount of dust significantly decreased from 3 to 4 AIs (data not shown). More seed samples should be analysed to elucidate the effect of number of AIs. The significant increase of HV with the number of AIs observed for some species suggests a possibly poorer abrasion resistance due to less solid adhesion between 2 layers of coating polymer, as mentioned above.

In addition to the number of AIs, the combination of AIs also affected the abrasion potential (*P* \< 0.001). [Figure 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the mean HV(g ha^−1^) of the AI combinations in the various species. The sugar beet samples coated with thiamethoxam had slightly larger Heubach values than those coated with clothianidin from the same seed treatment company. Adding β-cyfluthrin to the clothianidin coated sugar beet pills decreased the fine dust production although no significant differences were found. However, this sample came from a different company what may also have caused the lower Heubach values. Figure 4.Heubach values (mean ± SD), expressed as g ha^−1^, of the different AI combinations. Different superscripts denote statistical significance at *P* \< 0.05. Bars with an asterisk comprise of only one seed sample.

In pea, the addition of thiamethoxam to a coating with cymoxanil+fludioxonil+metalaxyl-M significantly decreased the Heubach values, probably because insecticides are often coated with an additional sticker (Nikolakis et al. [@cit0028]). This might explain the reduction in fine dust production of those samples. However, the addition of clothianidin to prothioconazole treated seeds significantly increased the Heubach values in wheat. In barley, this effect was not significant but still substantial. In both cases the effect of stickers might have been obscured by other factors relating to seed treatment.

Not surprisingly, the results within AI combinations correlated with the effect of species. For example, the mean Heubach values of the prothioconazole treated oat and wheat seeds did not differ, whereas they significantly differed from the barley treated seeds, in accordance with the mean Heubach values of those species. Similar, the fludioxonil treated wheat seeds and the clothianidin+prothioconazole treated barley seeds had lower dust production compared to spelt and wheat, respectively.

Besides seed treatment, seed handling might also affect the dust production. Although a significant effect of the (in)dependency of the seed samples was found (*P* \< 0.001), the dependent and independent samples did not significantly differ within species, suggesting that in this case the potential additional handling of the seed samples did not cause more fine dust particles. However, it might have influenced the coarse dust fraction which was not determined in this study.

### 3.1.6. Effect of TGW {#s0003-0001-0006}

The means, standard deviations, coefficients of variation, and ranges of TGW determined for the different species are presented in [Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}. The one-way ANOVA\'s indicated that TGW significantly affected sqrtHV(g ha^−1^) in wheat (*P* = 0.044) and maize (*P*  =  0.002). Despite these significant effects, the regression analyses showed very poor associations between TGW and sqrtHV(g ha^−1^) (adjusted *R* ^2^ = 0.065 and 0.068, respectively). The low coefficients of determination indicate that TGW is certainly not the only factor associated with the abrasion potential, supported by the significant effects of seed treatment company, (in)dependency of the seed samples, number of AIs, and combination of AIs found above. Weak negative correlations were found (*r* = --0.29 and --0.29). In general, the results thus suggest a weak influence of TGW on the abrasion potential in wheat and maize with decreasing abrasion with increasing weight. This negative correlation may be due to heavier seeds being larger and having smaller surface-to-volume ratios and thus a smaller surface area that may abrade.

3.2. Experiment 2: effect of conservation {#s0003-0002}
-----------------------------------------

Linear regression showed that the interaction between seed sample and conservation (*P* \< 0.001) significantly influenced lnHV(g ha^−1^). [Figure 5](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} presents the mean Heubach values of the 10 seed samples tested in experiment 1 and retested after 467 ± 90 days of conservation. Unlike expected, conservation did not cause an increased amount of fine dust. The abrasion potential decreased significantly after conservation in the tested sugar beet samples, while in wheat and maize no effect of conservation occurred. The lack of positive effects on the abrasion potential might be due to the very stable climatic conditions of conservation which are less common in field situations. A possible explanation for the reduction in amount of dust abraded from the sugar beet samples is that during conservation the pelleted seeds become harder, leading to a higher resistance to abrasion when subjected to the Heubach test. This would suggest that conserving pelleted seeds for longer time before sowing or even adding an additional hardening step to the seed treatment might result in an even lower environmental impact. This, however, might have an effect on the germination success of these seeds as well. More tests are needed to confirm these findings. Figure 5.Heubach values (mean ± SD), expressed as g ha^−1^, of the seed samples tested at the start of the experiment (light) and retested after 467 ± 90 days of conservation (dark), with indication of the maximum permissible Heubach values by ESTA (\_\_\_\_\_ adopted, \-\-\-\-- to be implemented by ESA Member States in July 2016). Different superscripts denote statistical significance at *P* \< 0.05.

4.. Conclusions {#s0004}
===============

This study gave insight into the abrasion potential of available treated seeds and demonstrates that in general they fall well within the boundaries of maximum permissible values adopted by different countries. However, we suggest that a standard unit that takes into account the species' seed rate should be used internationally to compare between samples and species. Further, this study confirms that the species and the coating process (seed treatment company, application recipe) have a large effect on the abrasion potential, whereas little or no effect of agitation or conservation was found. The Heubach test however only considers the fine dust fraction. Although, this fraction is more prone to drift and its AI rates can be significantly higher compared to the coarse fraction, the latter should certainly not be ignored. To assess the overall risk and to determine the drift potential, the physicochemical properties of the total dust fraction should be characterized. As proven by Devarrewaere et al. ([@cit0008]), the settling velocity of dust drift particles is strongly affected by their size, shape and density. In addition, the chemical content of dust particles was shown to vary with size classes (Pistorius et al. [@cit0031]; Foqué et al. [@cit0013]). Future studies should focus on developing and validating methods that capture the total dust fraction and resemble field conditions. An individual sowing element equipped with a cyclone which collects all abraded dust might simulate realistic sowing conditions best and such a set-up could be used under controlled conditions.
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